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Tammany's Foes In Greater
New York United.

IZREE CONVENTIONS NOMINATE.

ftcstvMlennn, Cltliena' t'nlfln nnd
Demoersts at Entkml-a- s

tie Gatherings Kama a Com
' plets I n Ion Cltr Tlckat.

HEW YORK, Sept.
last nlht conventions of Tntn-mdj- 'i

foes, tho Iepullenng, Citizens'
Obion and Greater New York Democ-
racy, vrere called to order to noniinnte-t-

Low, Ilcrmlrtlcnn, for mnyor; Ed-
ward. M. Orout, Ienioernt, of Brook-ti- n

for comptroller, nnd Charles V.
Fbrn.es, Independent Democrat of Man-
hattan, for president of the board of
aldermen.

The Republicans met In the Grand
Ctntral Palace, the Citizens' Union at
Oaopor Union nnd the drearer New
York Domocrncy at I'.roadway nnd
rweDty-elght- h street.

Amid scenes of RrMit enthuslnxm
3th Iow was placed In nomination by
Qenernl Anson (1. McCook for the

Grand Centrnl Pnlnce was jammed
to the doors when Llentennnt Governor
Timothy V. Woodruff nwsumod the
chairmanship of the Republican

When the hosts of the Citizens' TTn-!o- n

had assembled In Cooper Union, It
was a foregone conclusion that the
fusion ticket, Willi Setu Ixw nt Its
ead, woulil be placed In nomination.
Before the convention opened A. ,T.

Boulton and M. J. Flaherty had re-

vived from Mr. Coler a request that
!ia name be not presented In opposition
tj Mr. Low's.

Mr. Flaherty, It had already been de-

termined, was to have offered a minori-
ty report proposing Mr. Coler's name,
but this scheme was now abandoned.

Mr. IiouHon assured the convention
that Mr. Coler's lirooklyn friends In
the Citizens' Union would all rally to
the support of Seth Low.

The convention was nn adjourned
meeting from that of April, so thut
there was little pclimlnary business to
do.

Knoiorl Ma I.eare Oyster Hay.
NEW YORK, Sept. 25. This morn-n- g

marked the departure of the Roose-
velt family fram Oyster Bay, not to re-

turn until next summer probably, al-

though the president may elect to spend
Christmas at his own home for the
jake of the children. The house on
.lagamore hill will bo closed, but a cou-
ple of servants will remain In It con-
stantly so that It will be ready for use
it any time the president may elect to
wcupy It. Mrs. Roosevelt left Oyster
Bay shortly after 8 o'clock. The Long
Island railroad had a special car

to the regular train. The party
::onsInted of Mrs. Roosevelt, William
Ueb, the president's private secretary;
ffiss Young, the governess; Miss Ethel
ind Edith. Kermlt and Qulnton went
n charge of a maid on a later train.

Mrs. MoKlnlcy'n Friends Hopeful.
CANTON, O., Sept. 25.-Re!-

md friends of Mrs. McKlnley have a
nore substantial foundation for their
lopos than they have had at any time
luce apprehension of a collapse ou-
ter the burden of her deep sorrow was
iroused. Pr. Rixey states that she Is
lolng as well as can be. expected and
.bat If there Is any change It is In the
vay of improvement. Yesterday morn-n- g

a visit to the cemetery was fol-
lowed by rather an extended drive Into
.he country.

lerlons Itnlltvnr Collision.
NEW YORK, Sept. 25. In a head on

olllslon between a Central Railroad of
'ew Jersey passenger train and a
.'hlladelphln, and Reading passenger
rain near Somervllle, N. J three per-wn- s

were seriously hurt and several
ithers slightly Injured. The accident
s said to have been caused by the
act that the Central Is making
lianges In the roadbed and the Itoad-n- g

engineer was not familiar with
hese and the special signals which

'jad been set.

Continued Ho Jul Pnrchnsea.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. The sec-

retary of the treasury yesterday pur-biase- d

$Hl,r00 long term 4 per cent
londs, $112,500 fours of 1007 and $1,900
Ives of 190S. Since April 1 last the to--

purchuses have been $33,i55,!RiO at
ticost of 'M)3,S9- -. During this fiscal
rear the expenditures on account of
Kmd purchases hnve exceeded the sur-ihi- s

revenue of the year by $9,041,107.

Secretary (inuc Golnur to Colorado.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 24. Secretary

fage will leave Washington on Thurs-
day for Colorado, where ho will pass
'lis vacation. Ho expects to bo gone
'.ntil Oct. 17. Secretary Gnge was on
:is way to Colorado when President
.tcKinley was shot, lie returned nt
nee to Buffalo.

famo im Keeper I)end.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Sept.

.1. Charles C. Delmonlco, proprietor
f the famous Delmoiiieo restaurant In
.'ew York, is dead here of consumption.
Ir. Delmoiiieo came here in June for
,ie benefit of his health. He h aves a
trfdow. Ho was forty years of age.

Mtchiitau 11a 11 U Kobbed.
KALAMAZOO, Mich., Sept. 25.-- The

tank at Bloomingdale, it village tweu-y-thre- e

miles from here, has been bro-.e- n

into by thieves, who dyuumlted
he safe and secured, It Is Kiild, $2,000
.lid some valuable papers.

The Cobra's Death Mst.
LONDON, Sept. 21.- -It Is anuouncod

jfflcially that nlxty-seve- n persons per-
ished by the destruction of the torpedo
boat destroyer Cobra. Of tbla number
forty-fiv- e were naval wen.

A GUILTY NATION.

President Washington Bars We Hare
Kenned a We Hare a.

TUSKEOEE, Ala., Sept. 25.-I?o- oker

T. Washington of the Tuskegee Normal
and Industrial Institute has given out
a statement In reference to the assas-
sination of President McKlnley, la
which be Bays:

"In all sincerity I want to ask, In
Citolgosa guilty? Has not the entire
tuition had a part In this greatest crime
of the century? What Is anarchy but a
defiance of law, nnd has not the nation
reaped what It has been sowing? Ac-

cording to records, 2,510 persons have
been lynched In the United States dur-
ing the past slxteeu years. There are
or have been engaged In this anarchy
of lynching nearly 125,800 persons.

"To check the present tendency It
seems to me there are two duties that
face us:

"First. For all classes to unite In an
earnest effort to create such a public
sentiment as will make crime disap-
pear, and especially is It needful that
we see that there Is no Idle, dissolute,
purposeless class permitted In our
midst.

"Second. For all to unite In a brave
effort to bring criminals to Justice and
where a supposed criminal is found to
see that he has a fair, patient, legal
trial.

"Let us heed the words of our de-

parted and beloved chief as ho lay up-

on his dying bed, referring to his mur-
derer, 'I hope he will be treated with
fairness.'

"If William McKlnley as he was of-

fering up his life In behalf of the na-

tion could be brave enough, thought-
ful nnd patriotic enough, to request
that his assailant should be fairly and
honestly tried and punished, surely we
can afford to heed the lesson."

Snndnito llehrnrsed. I

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.-- The part
played by the battleship Texas In the
naval battle off Santiago July 3, 1898,
In which the Spanish fleet under Ad- -

mlral Cervera was sunk, wns the basis
of the greater part of yesterday's pro-
ceedings In the Schley naval court of
Inquiry. Of the four witnesses exam- -

i

lned during the day three had been off-

icers on board the Texas during the bat-
tle and two of them were new wit-
nesses. These were Commander George
C. Heiluer, who was navigator on the
Texas, and Commander Alexander B.
Bates, who was the chief engineer on
that battleship. Commander Harber, .

executive officer and the chief surviv-
ing ofllcer of the ship since the death of
Captain Philip, was recalled. The
fourth witness was Commander Seaton '

Schroeder, executive ofllcer on the Mas- -

sachusctts and now governor of the Is- - I

land of Guam.

The Oreoron Arrives.
PORT TOWNSHEND, Wnsh., Sept.

25. The overdue steamship Oregon has
arrived from Nome, bringing 474 lias- - '

sengewi and $750,000 in gold. The Ore- - i

gou sailed Sept. 0. The third day out J

she' encountered heavy weather and
lost her rudder and broke her rudder
post. The gale lasted ten days, and '

during that time the craft floundered
around at the mercy of the elements.
Finally when the storm abated some-
what a Jury rudder was rigged, and '

under a slow bell the Oregon steamed
1,700 miles. Provisions ran low, and
the passengers were placed on short ra- -

'

tions. When she nrrived here, they
were rmui.uu 10 ine verge oi starva-
tion.

Annlnnldn's Dodynunrd Surrenders.
MANILA, Sept. 23. Agulualdo's

bodyguard, Major Alhambra, two cap-
tains, two lieutenants and tweuty-uin- e

men, with twenty-eigh- t rifles, surren-
dered about forty miles north of Baler,
island of Luzon, to Captain George A.
Detchemondy of the Twenty-secon- d

United Status infantry, took the oath
of allegiance and were released. After
Alhambra kidnaped the presldente of
Caslguran Sept. 12 Captain Detche-niend- y

requisitioned a steamer and pur-
sued him closely. He would have bean
captured within an hour If ho had not
surrendered.

tampion Relieved,
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.-R- ear Ad-

miral William T. Sampson has request-
ed the navy department to relieve him
of his present duty as commandant of
the Boston navy yard on Oct. 1 on

of the bad condition of his health.
Secretary Long has granted the re-

quest. Rear Admiral Mortimer L. John-
son, commandant of the Port Royal na-

val station, will assume command of
the Boston yard on Oct. 1.

A Million to n Church.
CHICAGO, Sept. 24. George W.

Bowman, a mine owner, has deeded to
the People's church of Chicago $1,000,-000- ,

earnings from two gold lnlucs In
Arizona nnd New Mexico. He has told
Dr. Hiram W. Thomas that several
more millions are ready when they are
wanted.

New York Markets.
FLOt.'R Stnte and western easier and

less active; Minnesota patent, $3.8T,i?S.!W;
winter MtrnlKhtH, t3.8Ufy8.4fi; winter extras,
t2.r0'i:;.Si: winter patents, $.1.5Uii 3.80.

YV UKAT Opened fteady, but soon
weakened under bearish cable news, big
northwest reelpt and liquidations; r,

73M74c. ; Decern tier. 7U,4(i'7tiV4c.
KVE ICuny; stale, fcaSiolk;., c. 1. f.,. New

York, car lots; No. 2 weHtern, Bio., f. o. b.,
nlloal.

C'( iKK-Decl- ined from the effects of un-
loading, unuatlHlactory cables and Rood
wi Hilier: IVcember, ITOli U4 ; May,
84VHM

HATH uuiut and easy; track, white,
stat, 4U''M7c.; track, white, western, 40

4 47c.
J'URK-FIr- m: mess, tlG.25G 17.25; family,

tld.W:. l",
i.AKU t;anier; prnno westarn steam,

MMSc.
UTTER Firm; stato dairy, 1453200.!

creamery. liLUe.
VI I KUHK Mtvudy ; fancy, large, color-

ed. Hit.; fancy, large, while, ; fancy,
small, colored, 9Vu. ; fancy, small, while,

I UVl!"KC.
I'Arf'rt- - Quieter; atate nnd Pennsylva-

nia, 21u2:n. ; western, candled, 20Vi1JJlo.
MOLA.-dUS-Stea- ; New Orleans, 3i

JUCK Steady; domiatlo, 44ti6Uc.; Ja-
pan, 4Vf.

TALLOW Steady; city, 6o.; country,
(fll'tt U'S.

llAV Btnurly; shipping, St'tilio. ; rood' Ij ciiolce, 6u$0c.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CONDENSED DISPATCHES,

e
fcotnhle RrMita of the Week Itrleflf

nnd Tersely Told.
Several Spanish Iron companies have

ilecided to form a trust.
The Duke and Duchess of Cornwall

have left Ottawa for Winnipeg.
A storm off the Alaskan coast caused

fears for the safety of the Oregon.
Mr. Kruger Is said to have decided

to send a special mission to President
Roosevelt.

Expert Hyslop has measured the
Shamrock II. and Columbia In Erie
basin, Brooklyn.

M. C. D. Borden has raised the wages
of operators at Fall River, Mass. Oth-
er mill owners are hkcly to take similar
action.

Taesdni'i Sept. 24.
President Koosevelt moved Into the

White House.
A large section of Bergen, Norway,

has been burned.
Preslduut Roosevelt appointed J. J.

Latiger consul nt Sollngeti, Germany.
The Nebraska Insane asylum nt Nor-

folk was burned. Three lives were lost.
Troops were called for to suppress

riotous coal mine strikers at Madlson-ville- ,
Ky.

The office of the Ilolmesburg, Tacony
aud Frankford railway In Philadelphia
was robbed of $l,2oo.

United States treasury receipts for
the first time In two years were exceed-
ed by the disbursements.

George Foster Pen body and William
J. Palmer have given $."it),(M)(i to former
employees in Utah coal mines.

Monday. Sept. !2.'l.

The Archduke Frederick of Austria
was shot nt by a poacher, but escaped
without Injury.

Walter J. Travis again won the ama-
teur golf championship, defeating Wal-
ter E. Egan nt Atlantic City, N. J.

Thirty-tw- o persons were killed In a
collision bctweou the Vlenua express
nnd a petroleum train nt Pnlota, Rou-limnl- a.

Spain has sent warships to Tangier,
falling to get recovery of the Spanish
boy and girl carried off by a Moorish
tribe.

, Indications point to the early ratifi-
cation of a new treaty
covering the construction of an lntcr-oceanl- e

caunl.
Cresceus defeated The Abbot In slow-tim-e

In n race for a purse of $20,000 nt
Readvllle park, near Boston. Both
trotters were In poor form.

Saturday, Sept. 21.
King Edward arrived at Helslngborg,

Sweden.
King Alfred statue wnH unveiled at

Winchester by Lord Rosebery.
The exposition, which

was closed Thursday, reopened.
A severe frost did much damage In

central and northern New York.
Most of the steel mills at Pittsburg

aud vicinity resumed, the strikers ac-

cepting defent.
Three Boston and Albany railway

employees were killed in a collision
nenr Warren, Mass.

Chinese viceroys resigned as a pro-

test against usurpation of power by
untlforelgn conservatives.

Friday, Sept. 20.
Serlons forest fires lu Boulder coun-

ty, Colo., threatened heavy loss.
Boers captured 200 British troops

and three guns at Scheeper's nek.
The Bnnk of England declared a

semiannual dividend of 5 per cent.
Eleven were killed and seventeen In-

jured In a powder explosion nt Rlpnult,
France.

At Paris the airship of Santos-Du-inon- t

met with another accident. The
aeronaut was unhurt.

Colombian rebels and their Vene-
zuelan allies have been defeated by
the Colombian government forces.

The handkerchief of Assassin Ciol-gos- z

through which the bullet was
tired Is said by Chicago officers to be
a woman's.

Thnrsday, Sept, 10.
Emma Goldman was held iu $20,000

ball In a Chicago court.
The Marquis Ito left Yokohama on a

tour of ihe United States and Europe.
Fighting In Central America con-

tinues, and business In Maracalbo is
demorall.ed.

An American missionary began a
tour of Armenia against the order of
the Turkish authorities.

The newly elected president of Chile,
Don Jennan Rlesco, took charge of the
government, with the usual solemnities
and national festivities.

BASEBALL.

Stnndlriu; of the 'lobs In the Na
tional and American Lenuues.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. P.P.

Plttsbive; 84 43 .GHl
Philadelphia 7.", M .5S1
Brooklyn 7r 65 .577
Bt. I.ouls OS C2 .523
Ronton .r. Oil 64 Ml
New York 51 77 .3S7
ChlcnKO 51 f.S .3K3

Cincinnati 47 '.8 ,87

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
v. i,. r.

Chicago 2 11 M
Boston 74 67 .605
Detroit 72 68 .644
Philadelphia 70 CI .534
Paltlrnwre 05 04 ,5u4
WashlnKton 50 70 .4111

Cleveland 6i 77 .415
Milwaukee 4 85 .356

Two Government Iloata Launched.
NEW YORK, Sept. 24. The torpedo

boat destroyer Nicholson for the Unit-
ed States navy and the Holland sub-niarln- o

boat Porpoise were launched at
the Nixon shipyards at Kllzabethport,
N. 3. Mis. Oliver IL I. Belmont broke
the. bottle of wine on tho bow of the
Nicholson, and Miss Bessie Campbell
Moore of Brooklyn performed a similar
ervlce for the Porpoise.

I.oniflnic hy Kleetrlelty.
WATEUVILLE, Me., Scpf. 25,-P- rob-

ably for the first time In the history of
Maine loosing electricity will be used
thiu winter In the tniiisportinj,' of logs
froiu the woods .j a river luudiug.

A Poor Hole, Ktc.
Mr. Boerum Willie, you should not

eat so much between meals! It will
take awny your appetite at meal
times.

Willie Boerum (earnestly) I don't
see why it should! My rating at meal
times never takes awny my appetite
for eating between menlsl Brooklyn
Eagle. .

I.lRht Kef rexlimrnts.
Missionary I hope I shall do you

giood.
Cannibal I guess you will; I've had

my lunch, but you're Juwt In time for
my wife's five o'clock tea. Town Top-
ics.

A Xerrssary Aocnm pllslrnn'nt.
Mrs. Dorcss Did she lose all that

money at bridge whist because she
didn't know how to play?

Dorens No; because she didn't know
how lo cheat. Judge.

Often Works Tlint Way.
Milly The Idea of n girl of hernge

marrying such an old man! Isn't it
killinir?

Billy Not Infrequently. Town Top-

ics.
A Lucky Opportunity,

"Bruce sold his dog."
"What Hid he get?"
"The man offered him 50 cents for

he collar and Bruce threw In the dogr."
Cleveland Plaindenler.

'ninck I)enh" Still Defiant.
The bubonic plague is said to be the

most stubborn of epidemics, not yield-
ing to the most energetic treatment.
While the dread of smallpox, cholera
nnd yellow fever has been much less-
ened of late years because of the
progress of medical science, no great
sold has yet been obtained on the
'black death."

Preventive of Smallpox.
A doctor out west alleges that he has

Jiseovered that apple cider vinegar
,nken in reasonable quantities iu a
lure preventive of trinallpox.

Women
Havo been restored lo health
tey Lydla Em Pinkham's Vogo-faf- co

Compound. Tholr let'tsra ore on file andprovo this
statement to bo a fact, not a
mere boast. When a modi'
clno has been successful In
curing so many women, you
cannot we!! say without try
ing it" I do not believe It
will help me."

ir
warn IN KM AM S
Vegetable Compound

Is a positive care for all those painful

Ailments of Women.
It will outlrelv euro the worst fonns of

Female Complaints, all Ovarian troubles.
Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling aud
Displacements of the Womb, and consequent
Spinal Weakness, and adapted
to the (:hu7i;e of Lft.

jeM Your muilicinu eured lue of ter- -

rlblo female iihiein.
.Ma. M. T.. Mri.i.pn. '

Jl Concord Sq., llomon, .Minn

Backache.
It has enred more cases of Backache and

Leucorrhcea than any other remedy the
worm nas ever Known, it is almost miainuie
in such canes. It dissolves and expels
Tumors from the Uterus in an early stairs
of development, and checks any tendency
to cancerous uumoni.

onr Vetrwlublo Coinnoand r
moved a Fibroid Taiuor from inv
womb after dnctnra fulled to give
relief. Sins. U. A. I.omijakd,

Vetdule, Mum,

Bearing-dow- n Feeling
Womb troubles, causing pain, weight, and
backache, instantly relieved aud perma-
nently cured by its uso. Undor all circum-
stances it acts in harmony with the lnwi
that govern the female, system, and is as
harmless as water.

.! UJ.1! fcnelincho left me after taking
foRpav llio eeiud botlle. Your medicine
MiV cured me when dectert fulled.

MHK. SAKAII IIOLKIKIN,
8 Darls Block, Uorlmin Ht., Lowell, Mafg.

Irregularity.
Suppressed or Painful Menstruations, Weak-
ness of tho Stomach, Indigestion, Bloating,
Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Headache,
General linolltty.

It U a tzi and inudiulnii. I am
thuukful fur the goud it has (Vine
ine. Mrs. ,T. W. .1.,

76 Carolina Ave.,
Jamaica Plain (llosten), Man.

Dizziness, Faintncss,
Extreme Lassitude, " don't caro " and
"want to bo loft alone" fueling, excitabil-
ity, irritability, uervuusness, sleeplessness,
tlatulency, melancholy, or the " blues," and
backache. These are sure indications of
Female Weakness, some derangement oi the
Uterus.

I was troulilud with
Headaches, Kaintness, Hwclllng-
lambs. i our medicine oured me.

JlltS. hAlIAll K. 1IAKK1I,
HuckfjKirt, Me. I

The whole story, however, Is told In an
Illustrated hook which kim with each bot-
tle, the most complete treatise oil lemulo
complaint-- ever publish d.

l'"nr .ilatit. VfturA T itfri.ri.il wllti
womb trouble, and was entirely
oarau uy jurs. s medicine.

llHS. I.. I.. TOWNK,
Littleton, N. If.

Kidney Complaints
anil Backache of either aejs the Vegetable
Compound nlwnvs enros.HcsK The Vegetable Com-- I

trl'a F PlrWm'a 9 pound Is sold bv all
H u .prists or sent by

Liver Pills euro I .i.i, in fum of puu
Ccnsllpation , ,;);,.un "

Sit HundaOhO, . 4 Comwmdmct freely
rnsMnrnfin r t trtl amwereU.

Vnu cku s s in .strictest conflderiPe,
LYPU K. J'l. .ai.Vi! illi. CO., Lyuu, Mus,

A Vetkras'S Story. (icorjjc Lewis, of

Shamokin, I'n write-- ,
i "I am eighty years

of age. I hve been troubled with catarrh
for fifty years, and in my time have iifed a

great many cntarrh cures, but never had any
relief until I used iJr. Agnew'i Catarrhal
Powder. One box cured me completely.''

51 cents. IJ
Sold byC. A. Klcim.

The poetry of motion must be the kind
that is sent the rounds.

"Mv Famiiy Doctor."
Illue Island, II!., Jan 14, loot.

Messrs. Kly bros I have used youi
Cream llnlm in my family for nine years ami
It has become my fan ily doctor for colds in
the head. I use it freely on my children.
It is a Godsend lo children, nt they are
troubled moie or less. Yours Rcsp.,

j. KtMBAl.t..
Jinle for yourself. A trial size can be

had for the small sum of 100 Supplied by
druggists, or mailed by Kly llrothers, 56
Warren it , New York. Full size, 50c.

The folio who is fresh should be sat
upon. Not to, however, with paint.

Kuliy liS and a clear complexion, the
pride of woman. Have you lost these
charms through torpid liver, eonstipation,
bflioutness, or nervousness ? Dr. Agnew's
Liver Tills will restore them to you 40
little "rubies'' in a vial, 10 cents. Act like
a charm. Never gripe. 100 in 25c. vial.

Sold by C. A. Klcim. 15

Any Iiishman ill tell vmi that green
mint and orange bitters won't mix.

Salt Rhkitm, TicrrKu, Kczkma. These
distressing skin diseases relieved by one np.
plication. Dr. Ayncw's Ointment is a po.
tent cure for all eruptions of the skin. J.is.
Gaston, Wiikes-Harre- , says : "For nine
years I was disfigured with teller on my
hands. Dr. Agnew's Ointment cured it.''
35 cents. 16

Sold by C A Kleiin.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of tPS
DR. T. C. MASTER, Pres.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

1711 mi

Incorporated Undor the Law of

McOlure's Mags aine The October NumW.

No man In America to day it more in the
public eye tlinn I. Pierpnt Moigan. In
recognition of this (ait, ihe October numlxr
of "AlcClure's Mng;irliie" opens with a sketch
of Mr. Morgan, canfully prepared by Kay
Stannard Baker, author of the character
sketches of Koosevelt, hampson and Woo.l.
The article is comisc and dignified, and is,
according to a friend of Mr. Morgan's, "the
best ami most complete presentation 1 f a
great subject. Of almost equal impnrtrnce
is Josiah Flynt'i "Th Tammany

At this time, when fresh
of the pruterfion of vice in New

York City are be ng made continually, and
when the campaign for the oviTihiow of
Tammany is i.i full swing. Mr. Flynt's
startling expose is particularly timely. It is
a complete exposition of the system of po-

lice protection of vice and crime as that sys-

tem is understood by those protected. Other
articles are Clara Morris's entertaining ac-

count of the "St.igtng of 'Miss Million,
Cyrus Townseml llrady's "nppreciaiion'' of
"I'rontennc, the Savior of Canada," nnd
William Stamps Cherry'. (the African ex-

plorer), thrilling description of "l.lcphant
Hunting in Africa."

A new barrack-roo- ballad is contributed
by Kudyard Kipling. Kipling also appeal
in the number in the last instalment of
"Kim." Aside from the serial, there are
five stories, icinnrkably well chosen, and
balancing one another. "I Sing of Honor
ami the Faithful Heart" chronicles the tx-- t

erienies of I'.nuny Lou in the Third Head-

er; The Konilmiisler's Story Ths Spider
Water," completes I rank 11. Spearman's
scries of exciting tailroad talcs "The Other

' Man" is a sweet love story; "The Honor of
t be Transgressor'' it aJ'Talccf treNibraska
I'ionrers" hiinicroiis," pathct c, nnd full of
ndvenlurc; and "The King's Visit" is an-

other of Kobcit Hair's entertaining Jimmy
stoiies. lloth the quality of the contribu-
tions and the beauty of the illustiations nta
up to the very hiiji standard set bv the Au-

gust and Scptcuiiitr mi 111 t is. "McLlnre's"
never gets below its own level, and us own
level is the standard of excellence.

IlF.R IlKART I.IKK. A Vol.l.LTr.n Sl'RINO
Mis. Innics Snglcv, lVlec Island, Out.,

says: "I was for live years altlicted with
dyspepsia, tom.tipaiiop, heart ilitease ami
nervous ( rostration. I cured the heart trou-

ble wuh Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart,
and the other ailments vanished like mist.
Had reli-- f in hall an hour after l he first
dose." 14

Sold by C. A. Klcim.

CASTOIIIA.
Beantha 1 ha Kind You Have Always Bouglt

A. N. YOST, Treas.
liLOOVSEURC, PA.

))V) 1 iiiTn
1 f nil)

Soutli Dakota, Juno 15, 1901.

mil
Ca-pita-

l Stool--:, $1,000,000.
Divided into 200,000 Shares of Par Value of $5.00 Each.

FULL PAID AND NON-ASSESSAB- LE.

We call special attention to the fact that one share of this tompany,
whose entire Capital Stock consists of only 200,000 shares of the par
value of Five Dollars each, secures an interest in its property equal to 5
shares in a Company of One Million Shares of the par value of only
One Dollar each, as is the case with nearly all Mining Companies offer-
ing shares at a price seemingly lower than the preseut price of the
shares of this Company, but in reality much higher.

1 !F,xopert37" of Company.
This is very extensive, consisting of four mining properties, each

over one mile in length, on a great copper vein over 100 feet in width,
pronounced by Copper experts as among the widest and richest copptr
veins known, lacking only the necessary development to place same in
the front rank of the greatest dividend and copper producing properties.

It is on the same gteat Copper Mineral Belt upon which are located the world's pres-
ent greatest copper mines, each paying many millions of dollars annually in dividends and
developed to the depth of from 1000 to 2000 feet, thus fully establishing the fact that the
veins are not alone inexhaustible, but widen and become even more profitable with depth.

The great vein on this property is of such unusual width and sq prolific in copper ore
from surface that only moderate developments are needed to begin the production of ore on
a scale to insure large dividends on the shares of this Company.

The Company is sinking a shaft now nearly 100 leet in dspth on the vein of one of in
four properties, the "Pay K0II." This shaft is entirely in ore, which, by tests, gave values
at the surface of from 3 to 4 per cent, copper; at the depth of fifty feet tests gave values of
from 8 to 10 per cent, copper; at the depth of seventy feet tests gave values of from 12 to
14 per cent in copper, while selected samples show values as high as 12 per cent, copper
and nearly $15 in gold and silver per ton.

The value of the gold per ton will enable the Company to produce copper at very low
cost.

As showing that this great vein is not alone of unusual width, but also of rare rich,
nefs in ore as compared with some of the richest copper mines, we refer to the great "An-
aconda Mine," paying over $5,000,000 annually in dividends from ore avenging less than
five per cent in copper; or to the "Uoston and Montana" paying over f6.OiiO.ooo annually
from ore averaging less than six per cent, in copper; or to the "Great Verde," paying
neaily 5,000,000 annually in dividends from ore averaging less than six per cent, in cop- -

To give an approximate idea of the amount of ore and its value, that can be opened
by a moderate development in only a small part of such a vein, the following estimates are
given : Estimating pay ore vein at only 25 foetin width, depth of shnpft, 500 feet, length of
levels, 500 feet, would open up 6,250,000 cubic feet of ore, or over Five Hundred Thous-
and Tons.

Estimating the net Profits at Twenty Dollars per ton, would give total not profilt of
Ton Million Dollars, or Ten Times tho Amount of iho Par Value of the entire Capital Stock
of the Company, and sufficient to insure dividends to amount of Ten Dollars for each shareof the slock. As ihe length of the vein on this one property, the "Pay Roll," is over er

mile in length, and the depto to which s; me can be worked inanv thousands of feet,
it will be seen that as a copper investment the shares of this Company offer an unusual on.'portunity.

The propcity of the Company is situated in Kio Arriba County, in the northern part of
New Mexico (only 40 miles from the southern boundary line of Colorado), convenient t.
Railroad Stalion and in a section heavily timbered and one of the healthiest in the United
States.

The Company has no debts or mortgages. Its property is free and
clear and its management is under able mining experience.

One-quart- of the entire Capital Slock of the Company being 50,000 Shares of the
par value of if 250,000 has been placed in the Treasury of this Company as a working caD.ital, of which a limited amount is odered for sale at

100 FIR SHARE
Until October 1st. when the price will be ad-
vanced to $1.50 per share.

As there are only 200,000 shares in this Company it will require
net earnings of only $200,000 to pay dividends at rate of ,i QO yearly
upon each share. This will require only a moderate development

Those wishing to purchase shares can make remittance, bv check orotherwise, to .

The Keystone Copper Mining Co.,
Harter Building, 208 Main St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PEN'A.


